MATERIAL CERTIFICATION
JSP Certifies that all ARPRO® Expanded Polypropylene (EPP) Foam
Beads are manufactured from base resins which comply with Title 21,
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Parts 177.1520 (c) (item 3.1(a)),
178.2010, and other regulations promulgated under the Federal Food,
Drug and Cosmetic Act as may, from time to time, be applicable. It is
therefore, permitted by the FDA for use in food contact applications
for food types identified in Categories I through IX of Table 1, under
conditions of use B (for applications not including cooking) through H
of Table 2 in Title 21 CFR, Part 176.170 (c).
It is, however, the responsibility of the customer to determine that all
conditions and specifications outlined in the above mentioned
regulatory standards, and any other applicable regulatory categories
are met, and the products fabricated from this material are acceptable
to the FDA for use in their intended food-contact applications.
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The information contained herein is based upon the results of limited laboratory tests on test samples of material molded from expanded polyolefin resin manufactured by JSP.
There can be no assurance that the similar results will be achieved in simulated tests or actual use of commercial product molded by customers of JSP. Product performance
may vary substantially depending upon the particular application or processing involved. The listed properties are illustrative only and not the product specifications. All
suggestions and recommendations are made without warranty since the conditions of use are beyond JSP’s control. Processing and applications of JSP foam products can
influence molded part performance in many ways. Consequently, processors and/or users are advised that there may be a need to conduct independent tests and experiments
in order for them to determine the extent to which they may choose to rely upon such information in their business oper- ations. JSP disclaims any liability in connection with the
use of the information and does not warrant against infringement by reasons of the use of its products in combination with other material or in any process.

